Position:

EU Scientific Affairs Manager (2, Medical Affairs) / Scientific Advisor

Reports to:

Medical Director

Location:

London, UK

Summary
The Scientific Advisor role is a member of the European Medical Affairs team and will contribute
to cross-functional working in partnership with commercial, regulatory, clinical and within
medical affairs, to support Aimmune’s European business via delivery of medical activities.
This person will be involved in the development of the EU Strategic Plan and, will be
responsible for implementation of EU medical Tactical Plan.The role requires leading and
working on medical activities relating to Aimmune product portfolio in CODIT approach.

Specific Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Development of External Expert Strategy and implementation of the External Expert
Plan (identifying external leaders in the field, planning of scientific collaboration of
activities such as speakers, clinical studies, advisory boards)
Provide scientific content development for internal & external scientific slides (for
speakers and training purposes), promotional and scientific materials (core claims within
Lexicon or Scientific Platform)
In collaboration with the Scientific Communications Manager to help with development of
scientific content for company sponsored scientific (eg. Advisory board, congress) and
external meetings with patient advocacy and payors meetings
Work in collaboration within Medical Affairs team to identify data gaps for evidence
generation and publication needs for EU
Prepare and review promotional and scientific materials at EU and national levels
ensuring alignment with applicable codes of practice, laws and regulations as well as
company scientific goals
Support EU Medical Director in the development of the EU Strategic and Tactical Plan
(including Value Evidence Generation Plan/Dossier)
Provides internal training on relevant codes of practice and internal processes to EU
staff (and to non-EU staff on EU relevant topics) as required
Work in collaboration with Medical Affairs & Commercial teams on brand strategies and
competitor reviews
Supports and reviews, with Medical Affairs Lead, standard letters and Q&As; and
provides additional information to support Medical Information enquiry handling process
for Brands and Therapy Area
Understands current and future positioning aims for the Brand and identifies, in
partnership with Medical Affairs and Clinical Operations, local/regional clinical activities
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•
•

that support the achievement of those aims (e.g. scientific partnerships, centres of
excellence etc.)
Supports the work of Health Technology Appraisal Preparation Team
Post-licensing: Support formulary submissions (with appropriate data requirements / and
ANDs (Advanced Notification of Drugs to payor bodies)

Qualifications / Requirements:
•
•

UK Registered Pharmacist or PhD with ABPI approval experience
5+ years of Medical Affairs experience, preferably in an above country level

Preferred Experience, Special Skills, Knowledge:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Experience of review/sign-off of promotional materials in accordance with ABPI code of
practice
Strong track record of successful implementation of medical affairs plan
Engaged, dynamic, results-driven with ability to critically appraise scientific information to
identify key insights quickly
Excellent team-working skills, good communication skills with ability to get results in a
cross-functional setting
Enjoys operating in a highly motivated team environment and hands on
Solid understanding of the clinical and scientific aspects of therapeutic area
Excellent organizational, analytical and problem-solving skills
Strong interpersonal skills, experience interacting with external experts
Ability to manage multiple projects simultaneously
Ability to travel to meetings/trainings/programs as required
Experience in Allergy and Immunology, preferred
Experience with scientific and medical communication required

About Aimmune Therapeutics, Inc.
Aimmune Therapeutics is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company founded to address the
unmet medical need in food allergy, which currently has no approved treatments. Our mission is
to improve the lives of people with food allergies, based on our proprietary desensitization
treatments in development. Aimmune’s recently announced positive top-line data from its pivotal
Phase 3 PALISADE trial for AR101, the company’s lead investigational drug for peanut
allergy.Headquartered in the heart of San Francisco’s biotechnology hub, Brisbane, California,
Aimmune has additional offices in the Kings Cross area of London, and in Raleigh, North
Carolina.
Qualified candidates should forward a resume and cover letter, including a statement of
interest, availability, and experience to Human Resources (careers@aimmune.com) with
the job title in the subject line.

Aimmune Therapeutics is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Principals only; no recruiters please.
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